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W e presenta variable tem perature Scanning Tunneling M icroscopy and Spectroscopy (STM and

STS)study oftheSi(553)-Au atom icchain reconstruction.Thisquasione-dim ensional(1D )system

undergoes at least two charge density wave (CDW ) transitions at low tem perature, which can

be attributed to electronic instabilities in the fractionally-�lled 1D bands of the high-sym m etry

phase.Upon cooling,Si(553)-Au �rstundergoesa single-band Peierlsdistortion,resulting in period

doubling along the im aged chains.ThisPeierlsstate isultim ately overcom e by a com peting triple-

period CDW ,which in turn is accom panied by a � 2 periodicity in between the chains. These

locked-in periodicitiesindicatesm allchargetransferbetween thenearly half-�lled and quarter-�lled

1D bands.Thepresenceand them obility ofatom icscaledislocationsin the� 3CDW stateindicates

the possibility ofm anipulating phase solitonscarrying a (spin,charge)of(1=2;� e=3)or(0;� 2e=3).

PACS num bers:73.20.At,73.20.M f,71.10.Pm ,68.37.Ef

AccordingtotheM erm in-W agnertheorem [1],therm o-

dynam ic uctuations preclude the form ation ofa long-

rangeordered broken sym m etry statein 1D,exceptatT

= 0 K [2]. Forallpracticalpurposes,however,therm o-

dynam ic phase transitionsm ay stillbe possible in �nite

size1D system s.Furtherm ore,uctuationsareinevitably

suppressed ifthe1D chainsareweakly coupled,orifthe

chains are coupled to a substrate [2, 3]. Prototypical

1D m etallic system s like the transition m etaltrichalco-

genides,organic charge transfersalts,blue bronzes,and

probably allatom ic Au-chain reconstructionson vicinal

Sisubstrates exhibit sym m etry breaking phase transi-

tions at�nite tem peratures[4,5]. Fora band �lling of

1=n,the phase transition opens up a gap in the single

particle excitation spectrum at wavevectorkF = �=na,

and thecorrespondingbroken sym m etry stateadoptsthe

new periodicity of� = �=kF = na,wherea isthelattice

param eterofthe high sym m etry phase[4].

Fractional band �llings other than half �lling pro-

vide an interesting subset of 1D system s which often

exhibit exotic physicalphenom ena. Depending on the

relative m agnitude of bandwidth and electron-electron

interaction,CDW states often com pete with spin den-

sity waves,M ottinsulating states,ora Luttingerliquid

state. Atom ic-scale STM observations ofsurface phase

transitionsprovideim portantinsightsinto the com plex-

ity ofsym m etry breaking phenom ena in reduced dim en-

sionality [6]. For instance,the recently reported 4� 1-

to-8� 2 phase transition in quasi-1D indium chains on

Si(111) [6]involves a gap opening in a com plex triple

band Peierls system ,resulting in a doubling ofthe pe-

riodicity along the atom chains. Another recently dis-

covered system with threefractionally-�lled bandsisthe

Si(553)-Au surface. Angle-resolved photoem ission spec-

troscopy (ARPES)[7]revealed three m etallic bandsbut

despite theoreticale�orts to understand the electronic

structure[7,8]theatom icstructureand realspaceloca-

tion ofthe surface state orbitalsrem ains unknown. In-

terestingly,the totalband �lling ofthisparticularchain

system is 4=3,i.e. corresponding to 8=3 electrons per

surface unit cell. Two bands have a �lling of0.56 and

0.51 each,slightly m orethan half-�lling.Thethird band

hasa�llingof0.27,in between onequarterand one-third

�lling.

In this Letter we present evidence for a defect m edi-

ated CDW transition [9]in Si(553)-Au accom panied by a

m etalinsulatortransition.STM experim entsrevealcom -

peting periodicities as a function oftem perature which

can bem apped onto theband structureofthehigh sym -

m etry phase. STS data show a gradualgap opening at

low tem peratures,which can be correlated with succes-

sive gap openings in the three 1D bands. Interestingly,

phaseslipsareobserved in the CDW condensate.These

phase slipsshould possessa fractionalchargeand a half

integer or integer spin. The chain-length can be tuned

by m anipulatingthenum erousdefectswith theSTM tip.

This,in turn,suggeststhefeasibility ofstudyingand m a-

nipulating fractionalchargesatthe atom icscale.

The Si(553)-Au structure wasprepared by depositing

0.24M L ofAu atarateof0.005M L/swith thesubstrate

held at920 K ,followed by therm alannealing at1120 K

for1m inuteand slow coolingtoroom tem peratureorRT

(1 K s� 1). STM and STS experim ents were perform ed

in an O m icron variable tem perature STM .Alldistances

determ ined in STM im ageswerem easured along thefast

scan direction of the STM so as to m inim ize possible

e�ectsoftherm aldrift.

Figure 1 showsan STM im age ofthe surface taken at

room tem perature (RT).Ratherwide chains(� 0:8 nm )

with a spacing of1.48 nm are observed. The chainsare
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cutby pointdefectsappearing asvacanciesin both �lled

state and em pty state im ages. In the em pty state im -

age,thesevacanciesappearlargerthan in the�lled state

im age,con�rm ing the observations reported in Ref.10.

Note, however,that fewer defects are present as com -

pared to other work [7,10],indicating that the defect

concentration can possibly be varied by controlling the

annealinghistory ofthesurfacedespitepropositionsthat

thedefectsm ightbeintrinsicto thesurfaceasstabilizing

chargedopants[7].Theinsetsshow high resolution dual

bias im ages. Clearly, the chains are com posed oftwo

rowsofatom s,showing a zig-zag structure in the em pty

stateand aladder con�guration in the�lled state.In the

em pty state im ageallatom spacingsarenearly equalto

the bulk spacing ofSi,a � 3:8 �A resulting in bond an-

glesnear60degrees.In the�lled stateim agethespacing

along thechain isequalto a whereasthespacing perpen-

dicular to the chainsis� 4:7 �A.These data seem to be

inconsistentwith structure m odels thatplace Sihoney-

com b chains[11]nearthe step edges[7,8]and with the

singleatom row structuresuggested in Ref.10.

FIG .1: (color online) (a) Em pty state and (b) �lled state

(� 0:5V;50pA) STM im ages taken sim ultaneously at RT.In-

setsshow m agni�cations.The structurein thechainsisindi-

cated with dots.

Upon cooling to � 40 K ,the zig-zag features are no

longer observed. Instead,an up-down buckling with a

ladderstructurein a tripled unitcellisobserved (Fig.2),

resulting in two featuresofabout1:5a length and widths

com parableto thoseobserved atRT.Thecorrugation of

the �lled state im age is in anti-phase with that ofthe

em pty state im age;atthe location ofthe intensity m ax-

im a in the em pty state im age,a sm alldip exists in the

�lled stateim age.Thisindicatesthatthesystem hascon-

densed into a CDW with tripled periodicity,com m ensu-

ratewith thesubstratelattice.Additionally,thefeatures

in the valleys between the chains visible in the em pty

statearecom pletely ordered with a doubled period of2a,

resulting in a unitcellof6� 1.

The I� V -curvesand their num ericalderivativesare

shown in Fig.3. The I� V -curve atRT exhibitsa sig-

ni�cantslopeatzero bias,con�rm ing them etallicity ob-

served in ARPES experim ents[7]. In contrast,at40 K

theI� V -curveisatatzerobiasindicatingsem iconduct-
ing behavior.W e determ inethesizeofthe gap from the

derivativeoftheI� V -curvesasdisplayed in theinsetof

Fig.3;weinferthattheexcitation gap issym m etricand

� 150 m eV wide. Thus,the condensation ofthis CDW

is accom panied by a m etal-insulator transition (M IT).

Although CDW instabilities in related surface system s

areoften m anifested by an order-disordertransition [12],

the present observations are m ost straightforwardly in-

terpreted in term sofa displaciveCDW transition.

FIG .2: (color online) (a) Em pty state (1 V,100 pA) STM

im ageat40 K and m agni�cation (b).In (b)a 6� 1 unitcellis

indicated with com bined � 3 and � 2 features.(c)Filled state
(-1 V,100 pA)STM im age corresponding to (b).

FIG . 3: Area averaged STS curves m easured at indicated

tem peratures.Inset:num ericalderivativesoftheSTS curves.

Thecondensation scenarioinvolvingallthree1D bands

is elucidated by STM experim ents at tem peratures in-

term ediate between RT and 40 K .Fig.4 shows em pty

state im ages m easured at 70 K and at 110 K .At 70 K

a vague tripled corrugation isvisible in nearly allofthe

chains,with signi�cantlyenhanced intensityneardefects.

In the m iddle oflongerchainssegm entsthe bulk period

of3:8 �A isstillvisiblethrough thesuperim posed (vague)

tripled periodicity.At110 K ,weobservea doubled peri-

odicity in thebulk ofm ostchains,but,again neardefects

a tripled periodicity decayinginto thechainsisobserved.

From thesedataathighertem peratures,itisevidentthat

theCDW presentat40 K nucleatesfrom thedefectsand

spreads along the chains with decreasing tem perature.
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Even at RT,it is stillpossible to discern charge den-

sity oscillations em anating from the defects. These os-

cillations have been attributed to zero-dim ensionalend

state e�ects [10]. Alternatively,the change in apparent

height ofthe chain adjacent to a defect,i.e. a depres-

sion over a distance of � 1:5a next to the defect fol-

lowed by a brighter segm ent (see Fig.1(a):inset), and

the non-m etallic characterofthe chain endsestablished

in Ref.[10],arefully consistentwith theinterpretation of

aCDW precursor,sim ilartothatobservedin Sn/G e(111)

[9].

FIG .4:(coloronline)Em pty state(1 V,50 pA)STM im ages

at 70 K and 110 K .� 3 and � 2 unit cells indicated in black

and white,respectively.

As m entioned above,the band structure ofthis sur-

face m easured by ARPES containsthree m etallic bands

[7];two bandshavea Ferm iwavevectornearhalf-�lling,

thethird band contains0:27� 2= 0:54 electronsadding

up to a total�lling of4=3. None ofthe bands crosses

the Ferm ienergy exactly at a wave vector 2�=(n � a).

Nevertheless,we observe three com m ensurate periodici-

ties evolving as a function oftem perature: at 110 K a

clear� 2 period isdetected in the chains,at40 K a � 2
period is observed between the chains accom panied by

a � 3 period in the chains. Tentatively,we assign the

three observed periods to electronic instabilities in the

three m etallicbandsofthe high sym m etry phase,which

would locatetheorbitalsofthe0.51and 0.27�lled bands

on top ofthe zig-zag chainsand the orbitalsofthe 0.56

�lled band in between the chains. At 110 K ,the dou-

bled periodicity along thechainsoriginatesfrom a CDW

transition in the0.51�lled band;theothertwo bandsre-

m ain m etallic.STS m easurem entssupportthisscenario,

stillshowing m etallic behaviour at 110 K but with re-

duced slope at zero bias,indicating a reduced DO S at

the Ferm ienergy,see Fig.3. ARPES at tem peratures

< 100K show weak backfolding ofthe0.27�lled band at

the� 2zoneboundary [7],alsoindicating a doubled peri-
odicityin thisband.The� 3CDW atlowertem peratures

can then berationalized byasm allchargetransferof0.06

electron from the0.56 �lled band to the0.27 �lled band,

�lling the latterto 1=3 [17]. The possible CDW precur-

sornearthe chain endsatRT can also be explained by

thischargetransfer:atRT a � 2 period existslocally in
between the chainsneardefectsthatare located on the

chains [10]. This strongly suggests that already at RT

the 0.56 �lled band,located in the valleys between the

chains,isdoping the chainsnearthe defects to 1=3 �ll-

ing. W ith this charge transfer the total band �lling of

thesurfacethen rem ainsconstantat4=3.Notethatthis

evolution in band structurem ightalso explain thetrans-

form ation ofthefeaturesin theem pty stateSTM im age;

from a zig-zag structure atRT to a ladder structure at

110 K and below.

Surprisingly,thecom petition between periodicitiesin-

side the chains is eventually won by a � 3 CDW atthe

lowesttem perature studied. Longerwavelength periods

are progressively m ore di�cult to �t into chains with

random ly placed �xed defects.Furtherm ore,a 1=3 �lled

parabolic band has a higher DO S at the Ferm ienergy

as com pared to a 1=2 �lled band,which according to a

sim pleBCS theory argum entshould resultin a higherTc
forthe 1=3 �lled band.The m agnitudeofthe interchain

coupling forthe di�erentbands,though being fairly low

as com pared to other (bulk) 1D com pounds [7],m ight

provideinsightinto thisseem ing contradiction.Itiswell

known that�niteinterchain coupling reducesthetransi-

tion tem perature and indeed ARPES m easurem entsin-

dicate a �ve tim eslargerinterchain coupling forthe 1=3

�lled band than for both ofthe 1=2 �lled bands. This

could explain why the � 3 CDW setsin ata lowertem -

peraturethan theperiod doubling CDW observed at110

K [18].

Finite interchain coupling should be discerniblein the

STM im agesthrough de�nitephaserelationsbetween pe-

riodicitiesin adjacentchains,provided thatthe tem per-

atureislow enough.Carefulanalysisofthe em pty state

STM im agesat40 K indeed revealssm alldom ainsofup

to three orfourchainswidth,showing a constantphase

relation,but no long range orderis detected. However,

ascan beobserved in Fig.2(a,arrow)even at40 K there

arechainswhich do notexhibita fully developed CDW ;

the triple periodicity is not long range ordered,despite

thefactthata fully developed tripleperiod would �tthe

length ofthischain segm ent.Thisindicatesthatthesys-

tem isa�ected by a signi�cantam ountofinterchain cou-

pling.Thisisfurtherillustrated in Fig.5(a).Two fairly

long chains(> 25 nm )arevisible.Starting from thetop

both chainslack a clearcorrugation,butboth chainsde-

velopade�niteup-downcorrugationtowardsthebottom .

Thewhitebarsillustratea phaseslip of2�=3in theright

chain,im m ediately followed by two sim ilarphaseslipsin

theleftchain.Thesephaseslipscan notbeexplained by

a � 3 CDW m ism atch in a �nite chain segm entbecause

both chainsshow aregion ofsm allcorrugation atthetop

(and beyond,notshown)with an ill-de�ned phaseso the

CDW isnotphase locked by defects. Therefore the ori-
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gin m ustberelated to interchain coupling;apparently,a

phaseslip in onechain can inducephaseslipsin neighbor-

ing chainsvia interchain coupling.Interestingly,a phase

slip (phase soliton) in a 1=3 �lled band CDW carries a

(spin,charge)of(1=2;� e=3)or(0;� 2e=3)[14].
Fractionally charged phase slips have been studied

m ostly theoretically.O nly in polyacetylene,a phaseslip

with afractionalchargeofe=2hasbeen observed by con-

ductivity and NM R experim ents [15]. To the best of

ourknowledgefractionally charged phaseslipsin CDW s

away from half�lling have neverbeen observed directly

by im aging. Their presence opens up the possibility to

study and m anipulate fractionalcharges at the atom ic

scale.They can possibly bem anipulated by deliberately

creating defects in the chains so as to generate a m is�t

forthe � 3 CDW .In ourSTM experim entsat40 K de-

fectssom etim esjum p to di�erentlocationsduring im ag-

ing.Forexam ple,Figs.5(b)and (c)show two sequential

(�t= 180s)�lled stateim agesfrom the sam earea.The

white circleand thearrow show a group ofthreedefects

which has m oved two chains to the left. This behavior

suggests that these defects consistofSiadatom s [7,8],

which havebeen relocated by tip induced m igration.

FIG .5:(coloronline)STM im agesat40 K .(a)Em pty state

(1 V,100 pA)im ageshowing phaseslipsin the� 3 CDW .(b)

and (c):�lled state (-1 V,50 pA)im agesshowing relocation

ofdefects.Black circles:m arkers.Arrow:old defectposition.

W hite circle:new defectposition.

In conclusion, we have presented an STM and STS

study ofa chain structure with fractionalband �llings.

Com peting periodicities are observed as a function of

tem peratureresultingin adefectm ediated CDW at40K .

Theresultscan bem apped ontotheband structureofthe

high sym m etry phase.The presenceand m obility ofthe

chain dislocationsin the CDW state indicatesthe possi-

bility ofstudying and possibly m anipulating fractionally

charged solitons with an STM tip. The availability of

other vicinalSi-Au chain structureswith tunable inter-

chain coupling [7]would providea prom ising playground

for1D physics,accessiblein realspace.Noteadded:Af-

terthe subm ission ofourm anuscript,we becam e aware

ofthe paper by Ahn et al.[16]. Their observationsare

consistentwith ours.
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